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(ORIGINAL.)
Selllag oir at Coat I !

There ia perhaps no city in the Union where no¬

velty is so much sought for, and quackery meet with
such decided success us in the city of New York.

It has been said thut our Dutch ancestors were

quite a different race of people, that they stuck to the
"goodold way," and it was as hard to sway them
from their purpose as for a " sh id to go up a smooth
bark apple trte, tail foremost." It was enough tor
them to follow in the same path of their grandfathers',
no matter where that path led them. The fact was

they " liked the old way best"
Then it was that no idle twiddler held forth to the

world the indefectible properties of a proficiency in

penmanship in »ne les**n, or dancing on Christian
principles by an original inventor in iu>o.
There was no Doctor Pill-pedler with a long list of

L. L. D. F. R. S. A. S. S. attached to his pedigree,
who manufactured one pill to cure all diseases.no
balm ofColumbia to reanimate the bald headed vete¬

ran, and make his " locks like the young raven's.no
merchant or mechanic that published to his custom¬
ers that his wares were superior and cheaj>er than
could be found in any other establishment.nor that
he .transacted business on " gospel principles.no
speculation in lots at the north utai.nor building ci¬
ties in the moon.(lunar discoveries were then in in¬
fancy.)....

'Twui then enos*h for man to knew.
The path that did hi* dud Ijr go >.

The facilities of the press the great revolationizer of
the age, was then little known.education was a me¬

chanical art.and science was acquired in the same
manner thut you would beat up recruits for an army
.merchandize followed its natural channel.and the
eharacierof men for honor and integrity, was proved
by oeular demonstration.
A revolution has taken place in all the avocations

of life, and it is impossible for any profession to suc¬

ceed ia the straight forward principles of our ances¬

tors.
What was formerly the work of years, is now ac¬

complished in a few short lessons.
Calomel and the lanset are only remembered

as " things that were".and medical science is no

longer of use.since the " great elixir of life" has
been discovered. " Men if tney weuld might be im¬
mortal !" as one draught is sufficient to cure all di¬
sease*.
The merchant can now no longer prosper in busi¬

ness if he permits his neighbor to rival him in any of
his wares.
He must have the name of selling cheaper, or keep¬

ing richer articles than is to be found in any other es¬

tablishment, or make it appear so by puffing.or he
is behind the age of improvement, and might as well
shut up shop.
The fact is he must keep pace with the times, or he

will be left in the wake. To establish my theory 1
will introduce a circumstance which came under iny
immediate eye, and which together with those of
more recent date, called forth the following epistle,
and as it may nut be uninteresting 10 many I will be
as minute as possible.

I was highly amused in passing through a fashion¬
able dry goods' street several months since.and I
must say at fi st rather astonished.for instead of dry
goods I found at every shop, displayed in great profu¬
sion, and labelled in fiaming letters, wet goods! wet

goods! very cheap ! ! Being at a loss to know why
Mich a change in the trade, I stepped into the first
shop to enquire what awful catastrophe had befallen
them.
The gentleman of the store politely informed me

that a packet ship had been wrecked, and that seve¬

ral of the merchants had obtained some of the good*
.and all the ladies were in apisque for wet goods.
«ai geeds! .^eeekwag hut wet goods would do.
He not being in time for the sale at auction, was

unable to procure anv.and he foand that trade was

fast leaving bun, and what would be the result he did
not know. A thought occurred to him that he would
take some of his old stock which had been aceumu-

Isttngon his shelves for years, and have them dipped
in the cistern, and see how they would go. The bait
took admirably. His hitherto e mpty shop was now

filled with eager customers, all anxious to avail them¬
selves of ths bargains that were going off at a rapid
rate, and at on advance pricefrom v*hat he charged
for the same goods dry.and could get no purcha¬
sers.

Finding he had succeeded so well with the old
stock, and the demand was increasing, they continued
following the same plan, until by some mishap, one

of the knowing ones took it into her head that they
were not the " real Simon pure".but were wet by
the shopkeepers.
This being the fact, it was soon rumored about

town, and it was highly amusing to hear him describe
the plan the shoppers invent* d to test them. It was

by tasting if ot salt water thore was no mistake.if
not they were left unmolested. Tins deficiency, how¬
ever, was soon got under.as salt was added to their
Wting.
On passing along further, I observed a cask of wa¬

ter standing on the walk, with this inscription in ca¬

pitals, on the outside ! "Goods wet at the shortest
notice, and sal ted if required!" which reminded me

ofthe story 1 had just heard.
The mama in the trade at the present time appears

to be selling off at cost--and as it is popular, in some

streets all have adopted the same plan and almost
eve y shop that you pass you will see the banner on

the outer wall." Selling off at Cost ! !
A Looker ox.

Romamcr in Rial Lite..The age of chivalry is
gone, but the age of romance certainly is not.as the
loflowin* i»tere»ting incident, which we have on the
beat authority, will prove.

It was in June, g« nial June, the month of poetry
and pleasure, that a young lady wm watering her
flowrra, M herself a lair flower," at a window in
Broadway. The fair arm and taper fingers alone wers
visible anions the rsses, geraaiums, and rare exotica
which gricedlhe balcony; but from behind theirfra-
grant leave*, sparkling in the sunbeams with the re-

miahinii show«r, a pair of brilliant eyes were scanning
with ail a young heart's piercing serunny, the form
ami carnago of each passer by. That heart as yet
was "fancy froe" and had hitnorto laughed to scorn
all I*ove's artillery. But Cupid is a jealous God, and
never fails to visit with speedy retribution those who
neglect orJefy him. Suddenly the fair arm in with¬
drawn, and the lady shrinks behind the lenfv screen.
Why doc* she pant? And why mounts the elo¬

quent blood into her cheek !
- Com* hiiher, my little f.mt pufe,thiwyowlet kn *ht."

Now yonder knight was in plain prose, a youna
man 5 proceeding to his daily avocations in Wall
street. Hi r resolution was taken on the inatant, or
rather the impulse she felt was irrexisiiMe.

M Hollow that gentleman," said sh . to a confiden¬
tial servant; " and do not return till you can bring
roe every particular of hit birth, parentage, and capa¬bilities!''
Away flew the tmsty messenger, " like an arrow

from a Tartar's bow," and our fair heroine was left
to ponder on the step she had taken.
The spy's report was every way favourable, there

was no " iro to, yon know not how to chooses man"
like Juliet's peevish nurse: but all accounts confirm¬
ed her in her sodden predilection.
The fair girl leaned her head upon her hand, nnd

muaod f»r n full hour, then starting to hor wniing-
«b»k, drew forth thedelicate crow-quill and pink pa¬
per, and -penned a billet-doux ! A meeting was ap¬
pointed at Niblo's, and the dress in wh ch the fair in¬
amorata would appear, so minutely described, th.it
no mistake could arise. With a palpi ating hea tahe
proe«ded on the even ng appointed, to the garden..
For some time after her entrance, she was unable to
ram,') hor eyes to look around; a thousand agitating
fears beset bet; peril ips he had been offended with
her boldn is; perhaps he had been unable to come;
p«prhsp".but it 11 unnecessary to enumerate the va-

risty of her misgivings; they can be easier conceived
thand scribed.

Music floated in her ear; the perfumes of a thou¬
sand odonterous shrubs fl<>at«d around her, "the lighta

.hone on lair women ami i>rave m u al' that could
charut the ear and dtl.xht fhety. were combined iu
the scene In fore her, and all unlie«d«-d ail* waa in a
dream ; the dream that tri-it* lilr'a dull path but once,
the dream of youthful love { Nhefrti that Im waa
near her; by tliat mmp sympathy that pervade*,
and in abort annihilate* all iun in (Im pf.ana of
the beloved otject hat »he was n«ai him
Bv a strong ellort, aa one who struggle* with a

night mare, she ranted her lat<gui«hitiK »yt», and th*r«,
fun before Iter, ga/mg upon tier aawalenanca aa

though hi# aoul would shoot froui those bright orbs,
stood the ohjert of all hi r hope* and lean*.

Their eyes met. That MMf glance conveyed to
each theaecrctest thought of iwotTnr'a h«art. It waa
a moment of blia* unutterable. Vea ! Tom Moore
in* right, there art momenta whieh concentrate
within themselves the ecsiacy or agony of a* a I

The pvt. ibf luia a al tha Vim
I ¦'( hoc ul'dai* ami .ivatr
Acrimiuch ¦MMnn, mrr\r to
Inienar r.diansr-- while Ihry laat

Bat here there waa no fate, either dark or drape¬
rs te, to interrupt the ruirent of their joya ; for the
lady in addition to great personal beauiy, ptMMMed
that " open sessame" to all difficulties.wealth. Sh#
waa mistress of fiftv thonannd dollars! Alu ighty
dollars. The ire tnna broken, it ia unnecessary to
follow up the denouement. The assiduous attention,
the tender declaration, the blushing, nulling accepts
tion ; and all the thousand and one deheioua appur¬
tenances to a successful courtship, we leave to our
reader's imagination. We only say, may all hand¬
some young fellows, young and true kuighta in the
neighborhood of Bond atruet, meet with the same
success.

[Prom the Weekly Herald of Jjb 14 )
Ncwi of the Weak.

The week juat passed lias been more important in

symptoms than in events. We have had symptom*
ot foreign nevva.symptoms of sense from CongreM
.symptoms of nonsense from tlie Legislature.
symptoms of decency t urn the bank*.symptoms of
war in Mexico.symptoms of philosophy m the
Lyceum.symptoms o. trade.of politics.oi law.of
every thing.
We have had no later foreign arrivul since our last

.the 25th November from London, and 36th from
Liverpool. The Hibernia to the 1st, or United States
to the Sih ult., is expected every moment. We are

unab;e, therefore, to say what changes have taken
place in European politics.
in our own dear couutry.this land that overflows

with something better than 'milk and honey".with
pretty women, ye goda J.we have had Congress and
ihe State Legislatures hard at work, but yet doing
little or nothing. Congress is full of propositions oi

all kinds, but such ia the ravenous appetite for talking
that they have not passed a single law, although they
have been six weeks al work, and have wasted ball
the session. The reduction ox the revenue.the recis-
sion of the Treasury circular.the modification oi the
land system.and a national bank, are the principal
subjects before th.ir attention.the latter only sent

in. There is very little appearance of any thing being
done.

In the various State Legislatures, there is more sp-
pearance of business. Every Stat®, whose Ix-gista-
ture is in session, is busy devising the uses to be made
of the surplus revenue falling to its particular share.
Education, internal improvement, and bank shaving,
appear to be the principal objects oi these appropria¬
tions.
In our State legislature there is a host of all kinds

of propositions. 1 he principal measures are the re¬

peal of the Restraining and Lsury laws. What pros¬
pect there is, n* one can Adequately tell. There will
b*, hovtver, no kank inwtnligaiitm. The banks havs
a paramount inHuence in the Legislature, and they
will prevent such an investigation. We are not sure
but they are right. The banks have the upper hand,
and it is "human natur" to keep it where anyone
class has got. We do not know that it would be any
great harm in the banks to give the screw another
turn. In other states those institutions are increasing,
and in a short time the whole frame of society will be
regulated by boards of bank directors. We must have
tyrants of some kind.
Santa Anna has not yet arrived in Washington, but

he is daily expected. .....

Among the legal and police intelligence ofthe week,
is the very interesting trial now going on in the U. 8.
District Court, relating to the pilots of this port. It
is not yet finished, but it is still interesting. It devel-
opes the laxity of Ike pilot system of this port to a re¬
markable extent. On the criminal side, the several
cases of Webb and Hamb.ill's attempts to put down
the liberty of the press, wens broil-ht up. By a singu¬
lar and mysterious process of law, it will appear th.it
Bennett, against whom those-outrages were commit¬
ted, is more in danger of indictment and punishment
than the criminals themselves.

In philosophy, literature and fashion, we have a

great dial if interesting matter, Professor Nillinian
lias been revolutionizing the mind of New York by
Ins geological lectures. I'eople of intellectual habits,
some powers of thinking, and religious propensities,
have been getting mad after geology and antiquities.
Several lectures have been given, and mare are pre¬
paring. Professor Silliman is considered the Baron
Cuvier of the day.one of the greatest philosophers
that ever appeared on this continent. The ladies,
young and old, are beginning to worship him, much
to our chagrin, who want to monopolise all the ado¬
ration from that quarter.
In fashion, we have the most curious accounts of

the movements of .he haul /on, both at Washington
and Baltimore, and also a little of the ba* ton in this
city. Theatricals are flourishing, and Dinm-ford is

rapwlly going to tbc head of the list of managers, in

generosity, magnificence, genius, tact, and general
courtesy.
The ten or twelve thousand young girls who are

employed in sewing and tailoring, havs thus tar been
very succi-ssful in their etlbrts. Their Benevolent
Society is fast creating a fund for immediate relief-
The committee of gentlemen into whose hands they
placed their cause, have bceu indefatigable, especially
Mr. Fountain and Mr. Corey. They have made
inany collections.have received two benefits.one
from the Zoological Institute, another from the
Franklin Theatre, and will receive more soon.

In relation to business and the money market,
there arc a few go »d symptoms. Flour ind»ed has
risen in consequence of forestalling and monopoly,
but the price ol money and "Xcliang lia^ fallen. The
spring trade isbegianmg to majte its nppc^ran e, but
it is only a single swallow, or a little black cloud no

bigger thsn a man's hsnd, afar off lo the west. It is

now time for the merchants to prepare. Do thev
want any splendid Kstra$ this season 1 Dent all
speak at once.

Cpr* fos a Paotiokati Tkmpbs..A merchant m
London had a dispute with a Quaker, respecting the
settlement of an aeoouat. The merchant wan deter¬
mined to bring the question into court, a proceeding
the Quaker earm »tiy d« prccalrd, using every argu
menl in his power to eenvincs tlie merchant of hi* er¬

ror » but the latter was inflexible. Desirous to mnke
a lam effoit, the Quaker called at Inn house one mor¬

ning, and inquired of the servant if his ma-iitr was at
home. The m r ham hearing the inquiry, and know¬
ing the voire, called aloud from the top of the stairs:
'Tell that rascal I'm not at hom.\' The Quaker, look¬
ing up towards him calmly, wnd : ' Wed, fr nd, Qod
put thne in a better mind. The merchant, struck
with the meekness of the reply, and having more de¬
liberately investigated the matter, became COtTiBoed
that the Quaker was right ami he wrong.
He r»quested to we him, and after acknowledging

his error, he said, *1 hate one question to ask you.
how were you able, wuh such patience, on vnr;ons
occasions |0 bear my abuse? ' Friend,'replied 1 he
Quaker, 'I will tell tlieej 1 was natural v ns hot and
violent as thou art I knew that to indulge this tem¬
per was «in, and I found that it was imprudent. I
observed that men in a passion always speak aloud ;
and I thought if I should entrol my voice, I should
suppress my P« ..asm. I thereforo made it a rule ne¬
ver to suffer my voice to rise above a certain key fr.

.ltd l>y a colt-fa 1 observance of this rule, I have, with
th« bleaMitg of God, entirely mastered my natural
temper.' "Hie Quaker reasoned philosophically, and
th» merchant, an every one else may do, was benefit¬
ted by his example.
Asechotb sv M athews..Mathews, whose pow¬

er# in conversation and whose rtow of anecdote in pri-
vaie Ilie tmnrended t vert his public efforts, tola a

variety of tales of theKiagswood colliers (Kingswood
is n nr Brisk)!,) in one of which he repiesentMl an old
eotlirr looking for soine of the implements of his
trniii, exclaiming, 'Jin, what's thee mother done
wirt* the new coal sacks?' 'Madt pillow -cases on 'em,'
. pl»ed the sen. .Confoundher prouil heart!' rejoins
tbe colHer, why couldn't she take t'ould onea i A
lawyer « clerk. having occasion to wrve a writ upon
on# of tin *e worthies, wan frightened frem the attempt
by the threat* of the collier. He made an affidavit of
the fact# hi order to induce the court to dispense with
the personal service of the proces*. One portion of
th h uMM*verstion ran a* follows.'The said defendant,
on Seeing th« writ, produced a blunderbuss and
threatened to blow this deponent to hell. And this
deponent venly bcliev, n would have done so.'

A Tovun Yarn .An English paper gives a tough
vsm upon by "a celebrated Adnuial connected with
the late ministry," on an occasion, while relating the
history of a gale which he had encountered while con¬

voying a squndrmt of merchantmen to Pondicherry,
and whieh hail MONi fatal tooM of the ship* under
hi* charge. " Hut the most extraordrtiary part of the
whole," sind he, "is, that vessel hnv.ng been laden
with hosi<"ty, We observed all the porpeises next morn¬

ing wearing red nieht caps." One of his audience,
determining not to be outdone, replied that that was

by no ineaus remarkable, for tha a vessel he was in

had, on a similar occasion, lost her main topsail, and
that next morning, they saw a whale seudaing aloug
with the canvass tied round its ncck by way of a
cravat!

i'LAt.iARiMM .A modern dramatist produced a

piece with aome success, the pi #t, incidents, snd even
some of the dtalogui s of which were taken from an
unsucc-saful and early drama by Mr. . The
latter, considerably annoyed at the unacknowledged
plagiarism, complained to a mutual friend, who de¬
fended Ike borrwwnr, saying.' Ha has taken yourold drama, it mi true, but thtn, my dear sir, see row
he has unproved it.' . Ye*, but d.r it, s r,' replied
R., ' if a fellow ateals my eld boots, it ia no answer to
the charge of felony that he afterwards got them sol¬
ed and heeled.'.Acv \Jonthly Magazine,
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wia r" to inl<ir«' irp-nda an the |ei'»t|r, that ke . piat fee. i« iil
a fresh . ippljf'». li'-l n»lo QVH TI'RS, a «l e <lt (¦. »a ttn m.
Fnrtl, H'ovril R ut W if, and I't kin on thi- m .<t kte*f»l t» ma.
at thi< «h«rtfal nniire IMea ». apply al tM KitBn atr et
4m
tr>-TRIlR h OKNIMNR CIRCASSIAN t AtR tlll. » Ip

Itraie.l th iiHfh<iiil I » wnH-l aa tke aeat «W'I "".( rahiaMe pf. pa
fair Ittvt lin"«pn Rp »mwint|, Ivintifying. a >in«hmt. ' irlint
and tmprnPti g tha haoian Hair, p«it MB «¦« t with a tier i*ln e

aovi:- an4 a trpat bp n tlv h >«mn h ir, tr «al< *h I aaW .ml
ietaii, at Hart's, <"timer ol Rr odw f ami < 'kam'-er at eet. at
ivtaain lA>«n-nep A Rina aiol Hnell A H»i <. n, m Mantm ane
and 11 moat BPary Drag .Itora tbnni«ho«il tha United Htales.

tClr-M. «»r« WRIfiirr * ROWK kega lr*»- tn >M -rial I
trptMlB .Hid the [«Mie that the? B»a d ipiar I-f thi-w met

firandat Itaa hnnt oMiob'I in iwmaetpx m- »n th» great li-aawa t at
Una Hadictiio, 'r»«n tkr lnwef port »ml *&. m er»i t« air

imnit HOHPKR, ror Bnta.iw ar a»vl franklin «* and t MMM
HllX.nur KnMH Mid Wilkam ata Agenii fn» tiwa MtatufP

cnrSIIAKSPEARK RBPECTORY,outhesiteofTIARMONY HALL, ha* btwn openoJ by the subscriber,mid wrll be conducted on tin onlire new plan, win, li ti.. Ihji.csMill giv* satisfaction to In* friend* ami the public generally,he Mill alway* keep the Wo*! the inurket allortlr such a* Biriln,Fish, Kli'ijh, 4c. The liar will be furni*hed w ilh tliu lic*l of Li¬
quors. Oysters sen tU uu in tlie bent ktyle.Meals ?anbu hail ataH hours at a moment'* notice.

Thi.>*uliacril>cr loruicrly kept th« Park Hull at Iiostou, ami ho|ie*by a stru't attention totlie comfort of his vuatoiiier*, to merit a *haie
ofpublic pukrminge. AM" >fi f>. Al.Ll.N,
1117-3111*" fShukspeure Refectory.

.~

v. .. ..

D3-A BARD.S. W. BRYHAM respectl'ullyiafurm* hi* friend*
and the public, that since he hit* sold out hi* Mtore in Grand at. hebaa completed In* enlargement* and alteration*at Iim onsMial «*.tHbli»huiunt,Nw. -'0< Bowery, opposite tu UiviugUw*!., i.unsn-MUendy lie u Ik tier prepared re meet the <!ouiaiid» ol'hit patron*
on u *ujl more r xle imvc scale, and with u more general ii»swt-
iripnt oi >>ure and genuine Confectionary, wholcmle an«4 retail.S. V B. returns thiuiu I'oi tlio very flattering patronage he ha*bcetotbreexperien -ed R^wrry McumConfectioiiury ai.Jrialoon,No vui Bowety pp Mit* tu UiriiiKlou at.
JUJl'Bl", PAbTri, just imported from Franco. n Mpcrior arti¬cle of J ujul e Ha»te, IWialu 4* aWove, wholcsule and intail.

H|Htt s w. B-

T"t" Literakv IS'oveltieh..-The following new
vrorks havejust been issued from the press of Messrs.
Saund;r* and Otley :

Sir Orenville Temple's new work, (Travels in
Greece and Turkey,) 2 vols, plates.Adventures in the Nortlt of Europe, by Edward
Landor, Esq., 2 vols, plates.
A new work on Flowers, (The Floral Telegraph,)with beautiful colored platos.The Continent in 1835, by Professor Hoppua, 2

vols, plates.
Tour of a German artist in England, by M. Passa-

rant, 2 vols, plate*.
Dr. Hogg's visit to Jerusalem, &c. 2 vols, colored

plates.
The Chevy Chase, illustrated in a a series of out¬

lines, by J. Franklin, Evq.Also nearly ready Mrs. Jameson's Characteristics
of Women, a new and greatly improved edition.em¬
bellished with her own Etchings, in one vol.
General La Fayette's Memoirs, written by himself;and Melaine and niter unpublished poems, by N. P"

Wiilis, Esq., I vol.
The Grtat Metropolis, by the author of " Recol¬

lections of the Lords and Commons."
jll-6t Sahndehs & Otlet, 45 Ann st.

1'OTlltt TEACHERS UF THE FRENCH
» LANGUAGE..We would invite the attention of the Teach

er* to the French (.ranituarby Mr. J. P. WIKK/.B1GKI, juat pubU*lu- by W tfelldl.ttd, liirtheily J & W. fViriltfnul It ucullilated
to *uperco4a all hook* of that nature that may be leund in the mar¬ket at prevent, and there ih no doubt thai it will lieoouie very popu¬lar on account of the improvements that there are, which facilitateall iMKcultie* nith wluck an Engliatl pupil meets : here we w«ll *pu¬nt") aome of them. Until nowadays, it wa* thought that an ibii(-hshiu.in could m,I learn the pwnunc atinr.oft.be Fr.nch language,without hearing one who pronounce* it corrrctly lauiaelf t but Mr.
Wi.ribickii (.rnrninar trarlie* H* the falacy of that opinion for
the fact it, ttat unlit now tliere was no grtumnar that gave any »nt-
irfactor* rules facilitating tlie ditticulty his irianunar on the con¬
trary, ifive* atl rule* that there uie in tlia language, (for heIpMMabutil wveiy letttr Kiving it* pmjicr smind.) *o much so, that we will
unt lieaitate to pronounce that every one may acituire a itimmI |>ro
nuneiHtion of the French without even a teacher, thwuirh trnu, that
that nieit* tJtIm* proiiimriatiun which cannot U' d»-scnlied in uo
way IHit acquired and appreciated only hy tlie ear, l* U-tt to lie Inarn-
e«l fiy the o.^mii of hearing. I'jhui tlw whole tlie ppeciMt rule* thai
Im (the author) Rives will tillllhl every one to be ninlcratisxl Ly ew
ry Frenclunan. lie likewise made a new «la**iticatioa of the urti-
elt wtiieh cannot b« found elaewhere, tli.it article tlie use of w hich
p> /./.le* every KiiKhshuian that attempt* t . *|ieak French Ijke-
wiw he given rule* in what order tlie French word* ought tohe u*ed
in oftvr to make an HitcHigible aentence , (thw cannot lie found in
any oilier grammar ;) finally tlie arrangement that pervade* In*
grammar i* a new aiol easy one, calculating to I'u. Jitate the utmlyoftltal bvautilul language lor the |aipil, ami lus*en llielalsir of thetcacliwr. ami vrv are *n confident uf it* merits that we wiJIiay noih
log uf it onrselve*. la* *olmit a luindid perusal of thu teacher*, iiir
we arc *ati*l«'d they will lie plea*ed with it. Iniloeil it bid* fair to
supercede all oilier*. It cm be had at wholeiaie or retail at tlie of¬
fice of publication, 28 Ann *1. N. Y.
ltd if W. SANDFORD.
VBW YORK LIFE INSURANCE AND1> TRUST COMPANY .Peraon* may oHtol inaurancea with
. i|u { oini'iifiy (Ml their »wn li»«-», or thellvrii nl other*, and eitherfir the whole ihira ionuflrt'», or tiir a Wtnimd pound. The payutJ0i ui, hjuw IUU) U Mlkn madr MNinally.M hi . pouwivhfiaimi OS orm htHKireri dollar* lor one ) rar.
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Waru-y wiU Ua rrrphfil in iW-poait I* the Company, and Iwlll m
tnial. uimmi which inlHMt will be allnwed a*(bllowi I

l'i»«n any own ove« .loo, ur-ileenuilile for I yeai. *1 l>er **... .' ion, " for S month*, 4 perot... .« '1 HNi, " lot 3 months, 3 pet *CTRl*TREfl.
Wm Itaril, faumrlThompaoo, H.C- D#Rna«a,
Thorn . W I<imc Bruoaon, JnnathanGmidhM*.Wm I!Petor Kewaeu. Jarne M.-Hrale,Jaro l.«*tllaid, Htvplien Warren, John lUthhotiv^jr.Joh,l>i*r. Jaw"* Kent, P O. StnyvntM,H. 1.1 Harmony. Natlismal I'nme, P**"'*"r Vfii li, n-m-llanr, N Dm <*u*.

.John <*. ( <>i.lHr. P. nj knnwer, John J. A*tor,Tt»,< 'attain. cSttiM C. Vrfphnc, Re«ij L. Swmi,
j hi, >la«m. Cor"el»a* W. La»r»'nr«vJ no. mam,

WM. BAKU, Prwmletit.K A NICOI.L. Bwretnry.
hr. II ATKIN". PhiMi-mntotkeComiianr n9< "

TO HUVHE AMU VHVHVH HI'II.DKII*.-I |"h. ..il»»rHl» r r« >ww prepai^a to vxiaito any nru«r» for any
k ,»!..( t«. tulii- Purmtiww »«e<l in Hoiim» or ("hurt:!**, "itch iu
lkM>r Plat.a hi,«(«.¦.. »%iiir.» or NiiiuUfa, l<"oha. KnoU, M-
,. HeliTiM-ker* Ventilator*. Ar Ar.Ar.. hI! ol German
<. Ivrr w hi' h rertroily »l»y fir profemble to Mated nn-ul, aa rtiirnra aru tunc anJ |«» t-hm* to the cmteuimrfion of llie metal il
wit aa 1 »»e tin-lit rp lor thi* me'al m Ho hni«h< «l Mnto '. y«ll»e-
mw th» I«H-.-M ( bte.t waif. n».e I* i.oAmiM butwlwl preiiwlnrtr«t iHMhh .-I >»..--*111 "I""' >*>'»« Atl thj hiiiMvr< uk*\Pro
nrirtonot aw ">».«. d .. .Mmme the «|Mriiiieni of Ihe
nuilti>ari mm . «»«l .irtfle# tii%n>ita«-'ur»-«l Hy

IH U.trw rKITTCHWA!*ofeR. STT Urtm.lwaT^
1>«j) oKi n r. jnHN I- BOOARnm, Atiomeya .'»< < «m»»«elfcif .' law. <"l«Him Hall. No .* IWk oan ¦''".I
<«»««. «!>. toi<-' « h«.r. I..I--#,) 'Xy ut Now YixJ.BtWMW^Mia.TinMitrar> IVwrty, «i« r»eral l.an.1 olWre. ¦> A V> «««.

"*» 'V!VlatoH and reffeeled fnr »..l«lioni of their httraJE I.V L*»War-*l C«*4fl Votaa
ir.t. »Ui«lwh HH<u"»*alw4* Ito* Hlatea I . I anada arr)
\ % i #**.*!*m Sill llttwTHN ffwfw tH»» Hrit»«h annf w lb#* l***im in,l':' . ... . on, I Itlr. to la,id. I rf. iiwd tmMMJ..t ta* .whM~e<t Ttk »l.« . -n4rr a* entithd to land* «4d for" IT- mk Ihuar wlw ,«r1«l with th.ir Aerhanre*. w.r-KeU, or
Ui . . !»*-. he| .M.t.i.« ean rM lairii th.- .atne Wb IjiihI*
H,thr«» ,«J*tole*a.ITm*»r»«*t ell Kwl«. i aiwrfi Nw«

mi ai-l I *». . \rharif.*J, tm.. (i«id. mmI
(Hlm Ml< 4lf 1.1 ..Itf-trm-d tnd on a|.;» iratowi to thi«
" pZ, M..t.»»ihfri»t.«« ilw I'niteJ Walea and other r»nt^wa
u*.uninu ¦« m4 Itw «4a>«» r »nn« and «rtin* aa m Inmi
tr arrtHHi* «if r>a«a»r» will he ewliil« d to US per c*«it. Mi all
a iMMtovm ( i#«i*MI»a.Nl»"d1if y- v .ihtaida Sriama tai^i tm aale Hi tl"" Wale »f III mow S»0I|.,'ar*r» .*- tew. «rf toe a» r. tn i«r eU fr.«i *0 tom a#rea
*. w.i.al ...»I l<rw«a.ft«d..tIter«r.ar A an, M aaouri and ktkmn

K\% HOOK <« KOM CHRItTHAN A NEW
,^̂,, I . I \ | , t h .« - IV.-H ll«- riHial

_w| l«,Kt l-il r- llartln* mi A "niiaU .. d J u»rade \1 iar«*l
a l I ,a_.__ L.J at a i.L. aur» <al nMoflM# If

N
ia>^.Ma wmm 3Sk he mt mm h*d ti* I^oaww* f *.
b«« j»w* m . i«'ni«ii ...h* « rnhmkmi
rw (t-di .^i-. rwv«.ta<

I (R**u*r P',"^IW,w.ra«fU»^»-e«o.« hr atma«W
IKaeM Ro "e»®(» Rw*k I n**

MN¦.art.* "..»»}. Hm* JmrrlMr P.w*a4 Ma
k _.i, * '.n ""'«M.U»<

1
UU.y nf falley

H.-a'h . P «-i»oW Komml ' "*» *"*
. _ ,.I t- I m iA An .at Mat »lr|d«»r»l«Meft.i/ ri. It Ida « Hn*4rli Boo

Wm^4h ?CJwffj'aT-awI j. Pa wl Inn

«.!. w4»ar»Cr-;»a»« rwojww.tUttZw* mmryt... rtatwc . I
. , .II ,, ,J s, Wa*. *1 V<v*to |lWlrala-<a^f»«r«. Holy \4

m.i .iL.it a, Aa « Mto *, Ae¦tiwuwff.ee
c uimmi

jjlIM R««d«ray.
11 < < i K I. % * I > kl< l **.

rat|| t ratarotM.I- »»wf inuMwl ad a Hraneh <dlli4tir a'I tlnar1 i V. j . r <tt\ .trwt.'aate'lf i f ml'<m thair
tr -i 11^> fJuitr la *».» ».' 'hat tS«« aif (»?'\mrr<. ... '»<.! »
4,r% imi I'm aale «.>! »*eh«<mm(raal«<a4tre«i ». ot aa
Mm t rraliiw <.' v*a«t, itnoa farn.a h Ay ordera I, I
tlri»»»a wtlltae t»»»HI| at'wade^lo

m:* *<»* a rt.r.MiM.v.and >m IftaMil. Imnkl||.|r|l4i»it* UI^IUM.a* t
_.a«an .. ,

THE 1HRTII *HKIIH II nil MH'R
knrv. (HtMl* AHY,

_ .,rnnUMT latwirr aga n t l.«a nf h» * a oa lilOdmi'< o«at». *im m Caft .ml iim« a r»ne¦ »vl mil deecfii***ariml »«pilt|,al Uorf ilOwr, <a W » tl«iwl
MKSCT'in .

»raV( T* -». R
paai.l laiwia*. Hanri II M4>a*!
Itamel Ja< ba.a« I hama< »-r)»««4.t'««lan<H f td«-.rlatmUmia ,' h.a, " » p H .?w*.TW4BM I II *tm. Urnmy M
|, .iualM vr, lirtwp »> ?wwf.Ilenrt WaeA'dT. «'h «V»M Mandy.
N'". r i « .w, vWrtliaw P llllMli
B P ITti:TEW»*, Raculary

W itham P. Haltotl.
RoBMT AIMta.NI P^|**

m
* ¦w TORI KIIALD)

immthihu ru»w iMi ci V' KimoN rw ntav IALI la Mrfrd luKubrrArn tfi the eii» 'eftiiarly . »e»> osmi»\e«it Henley I a' tl«r (air <4 TWO trnti p»< r«vTM aarmnct lu Uw Kftnwni
Country Mtrrlkfi, w aaj pari at the I'mW »M« at w Qj, ran roca-iee llf l»* n * H > Kal t> hy m it al ihr ml* ./ *#.r«K« per copy. ua rrouuiar «a,e m a<ha»re -far »a«* period aftunc aa they f»leee.-
The WbfkLT HllilJI. emtaimag ill lW« anvlfef atIk* dafly mMHt by mail. al tmrbk avi.LABa i*. annum. in mdmmmM lacity it it a<dd at the uflh-a al aia cent* j»r<n»pt
Letter* to the EdiUK to lie |M»t peel

iiS> >JXL>
OLU EMTABLIKIIKI) Ptt KET OPP1CK,

at ssi pearl * i it err.
THE l'ru|irii<la > hav* nmr u<'e«l llwir nWnnwil iirwffiniili* tor tli* ilev atrh of extra M nog Flint*, tu >.«>« Lit«ri<<»l iathe mnntlii<il' Felruary. Mftlcl). ami A|>ril Petawiis <!a»iniu( m.ending .orth.ir frumla afuiihi make urly "I »di« M'durjr¦a. they will prevail' d< teritiori, delar bik] i!i-«pi«.tntmc. t Allwill lie. ntltlii 1. , jf,.,. p.aaJ.*e in the ate. lw ft nt'im ft*** tl»different nortj ih Ireland Hcol land ami WaJee D»»ll< ua ue al uaI lie Hank «»t Irrl ml iwynlil- in ?very Province, Cunatf aM ¦»»I'lllil I'wWIl. A|>pl> ur aildreaa. *«4 I'earl a'.I>Ol'GLAf». ROBINSON * Crt. N V

. RttBlNHON * RKoTIIEHS. Ua-Aere. Lm*|w"tj5-tf ROBINSON * CO. linlJin

K.YIlUIt ANT l-AWAUC OPrilliFor Steerrtfr Pa*»rtifrrtfrom f.nrivnd. \cotlnm1 mnd Hi tea.,'~>A THK Huhacrilcn lotte itiN<lr ai(ai>|e«ii<'Mta fur »etitmfoul Steerage Pa»*riurtr»(\rum Ur.at Britain andlrelaM,.with proinptueea. cr»»naniy, i.twl rnmlurt I'em ntWMk*HI3 tu send for l)i< ir friend*. (.>¦ applying at No loo PI.\E f>T.»or 167 SOUTH-BT.. can lecura tiiair i-« *ur' « oa the m,«.i ma>derate terms in yraaela «»t" the iir«t ctaaa. No « m*km »i4 h*ipitml in ihe diMtrntihipa by which lh« pa»setiir«i* will Im> re¬ceived, to inaure tu them every comfort ilurio* the paaiate fitall canes whew ibe Mnonnilrcliiir CumiKg.tUe munet wtll l» r%-tornetl. Every fnrilit y will l»r riven in «hia>»ii>« inM»>u.aii»i»«ipoison*, i>r«perly, Ac in KnalHmi, Irwlaml and >*rollar.d. Ve»>edit will leav«i Liverpool wreltly, mi thnt there w id 1'* ao il« iea-tion. K<>i the accuiiiiuodMtiunnl tlMiar ueraonteiHlMint paaa*Mlor their fri«niU, who may wiah to aena Ohui wot e# tu i»aU<tliem to provide for the voyage, Drnfta will Le irtvan mm th« f«t|*lowing gentlemen.via
Willimai Miley.as Kdcn (tnay. nnliltn.John Hiram i^haw, CliicheKtwrUnay Bolfaat.Matthew MaCann, Hteam I'arket Office, Wexford.John McAuliff',Merchant Uuuy.Cuik.Jeter Keeuan, West street, 1-rogheila.John Beat,S«mar lalnnd.Newry.M. Doaghtnty.CoUiaiiie.
Jnnie* Ciiirnn, f^orti Mnrkef, I.otirlondery.Jniiien Qiltaen, 1b Kmlr'iflatri'wl, rfiige.JumiM Finnerun, Laearrow ntar Alhluae.John Mmt««li, Ba'linacurgy.Jvteph K.mnn Mulliit«ar.John Atkincon, Cnrliale.
Daniel Wright A Cm., i Rohinaon atreet. Glatfow.Amenta who wiH alao give every aaaintanre m forwarding paaaew*gcr« to l.iverpoul.Appliealiona for paanus1 from |>eraoaa r< »nhr.g in the country,(|H>at paid) wiWmect witneviry attention For |>artirulani, anpnrI" IIAWSON & M'Ml'KRAY. ItHl Pw» STol-dnri*

or K7 Uonthet.
JAHE8 VV, WFItll liiivin* tiiken the at> re lor-gm merly.MM-iipied l.y WRIGHT A ROWf!, Br. whtayaofCanal at., g» leave to inform hn fr end amltieia^ *euc ral'y, tliut («. Iww opened with a up enWirl aHMtait-.of Fur, »ilk, anil liearer Hal* ; Oltrrand fSaJ C*|ie, and every oth¬er article in Ilia line.The Silk Hats are r4arle on Hie finrkt fur hodiea, whichthern lirht.elaatie, and 'liirnhK-, ami wan-arilcd tu retain their ahand eolor until worn .ut

Tlie (Hiblic are uivitcd to give hini a call before parohnaing ehe-where.
N. B..TheoUatock will lie anld cheap forceah.nil 3m JAMHS W. WKI1K. IWoadwiw.oor. Canal *L

ODE PRICR AND ONE tyfJALITY.£¦ liKtlWN * CO Claitlinin Stjuare, (outnine manufiic-<5HE turing their celebrated Hata, p ice THREE DOLLARS,"
ua ea ah inlied ui lt>M4. In invent nn tirae ! alato thepub'ic. the prnpuelora 'hink ibcy lia\e m-arly reached the u'tima-turn of beauly, darnhih'y, el eai-eetn n-d comfort to the weenrAll aalea for taah ; ne cond auatomer He-re Iih-c pay* the km ofthe Itad I78 Chatham t>»fiure, corner of .Vott ttreet,iuly8l-y

jaw TKEVALL.MTOUUA ( O..- iT.'JW Corf|. e<ltatreet lier to inl.'.rm tli<- it they btre<cja( reHioved froKi No I Cortlnm'4 at., I i'iuk lugcairfelngant New Store, where tlw bu hand, iind himaonatantly reooiving, freah auppliea of Haiii . Plush and Tylamga.awo, fancy colored I'lunhea foi Uiiiea Uoimets,'thev will selleo uccoriiiniMiHto>g terraa.
Hats.Caps, Stock*, ami dtock Frames, at wholMHie.

111'SHTON A ANPIKWALLi No H« Wdllani street,IV otter ler sale the to lowing aitielea White Oincer Root, Ja¬maica opt.Burgundy Pitch, Lnpliali. »ii|ierior for plasters, Aa..Vanilla Beana, prime.Wluti- Wax in Uutse of :»« a II. each.(iermaii Coluan, Fauna. wariant4d Tootli Brua'ca, Frwacp_en«lEnalioh. nmiie to order, a a>ge a*a><itinent ri> idlita aPuwdan, caiefally put ig». >f au|<'ri rqoality Meiliema I
gieut variety ofpa terna, xrliieh will be fiiied to order alltice, for ahipa and farniliea swsima Panacea and Vern inipr.atman>*fuetureM pric.ta.Taitunc A -nJ.itupel Carbonatedec II

rrw»-
rhsch

Thbvtilitt OP PfHOiTIVK MEDICINR¦ i< becoming every tiny more and mora ntaiu fiat. Read thufallowing cw« htul r fleet tli'r.ipi
liveh complaint cured

Newark, i>ee it, mx.Dr. H. B/rt/idrr/a,.Dear Sir.Having been afflicted ft* tea
year* wi'li a moat <.rt ailful liver rnuip anil and dropay, and tried
wvcry remedy Hiat could i*.- thought of', i gave up ail hope, wentinto the ouutry, leit my huaineea. t<i «ie in iience hu' beating of
yeur in>alual> v medicine, i w»i it duord to iry it, not e\|*«i ,ug toIk*any la-tler to my atupriae. i r.rulera* ly taken una bus, bete'*i Celt lei rf. i haw *i> re taken tlir e boxe', and now i am well,hy thr lde*«in« ol' Ood, and the nee of your inrdirine Ifyu thinktin* will i e any service to kit auHiring 11 oj le know viiia fact, yo«aiu at l.lwrty tap .bliat. tboabote.

Youra, witk kind reaip-ct
(Signed) LEWIS tomkinson.

nrandrrtliU pllle.
bewake of counterfeits.

O tnt mUrrabtr Untfffolt.It ii very important that whoever purrhaana theae pil'g, ihrpikfi* earful to avc tliem t'roiu the :ii |m>inted ugrnW. one <d whom mhi to moat < very tow* m the united Hfa'e* Thi» i« real y mrfiui|m>rtiiit, i a lb re at'* no h any imiialt na lliet it ia almcat iatp»,-aille to |mire the genuine without itopting h.a rule1hove all NEVER Bet ti « n fn m Drug Htori-a, i»« urulm noci ci'mstaixor 8, an- they mi* at iioiiited agent*; and it iath< ir imimi* tlir rwunterf. it lire princiiadly hi i'lu-ralorr ne«ei goto anch -tore*. ww e iolit' e hone ") i«.t ha New York oflut for ih<- eac.lui.ivc tale »f tlie £5 andr< thPil'a. are

I'KI.m'II'al 1*7 Houetnn atreet.
cenihai, i Hp ueentreel
BOWERY n» Hiiw<:ry,l*>twern i'rilirv and llou*lon »tr»eta,ji.-lm

SHTATIOJIEIt'ft wareiioi'nk. in WMpatf.Tin' . ubaeiiber hitting jual retimed fniin London, w hare be kna
sueeei-dad in making tlw u oat Hdviiiita<»ou» arrangements with hieBrother, fur a regular *up|.ly of all erln le» in hu line, ii nowjm-imred to finer to theimd". n auperior assortment ofHtaplaand ran-
cy BUIioiiur. ol tbs best ijuaUty, and on luwurUt-ins than anyim'ise in Ihi* rity.

lien i't Rrwve'sand Newman'* WaterColora, Drawing Pai»>rs.Tiaaov i'ai""*. is.itpr Papers. arid every deicriptinn of Englishiaitp<r*. Healing Wa*. Hteel Pens, ac
h' ii 1*41 roni nine* t,i in i mi 'an ii e the Patent Ivory Harface Play-ng tiird*. enaniell.il Viaiting, and gold !>. nler t"n da. rolnr*d pa¬pier), ever |mmrt u'aik.ftr. L. J. CUHEN.nU

rh H k\OliO(j y( witii CORRECT profilelikr-nehae Thr ledir* and g.-irtlemen of New Yoik and itavi*iter* aru re^ta-etfu ly nitprioeil that E Reynold* (the ar1i«t) baeooaoed mi olfw. hi No **l linwidway, neat iIihit to Peale'emii'i um, in coiini'iion with an e*i»e(ieni*ed PIIRP.Nl ilw-(ilHT, w o will give a wntton and f.ii*hful delifieatioe of theeharaeter and miml from a .r*enliti« etaminatioo of the iwah
upon >h« p iiiriplr*ol tlw latf Or* (<aH and mi*irxh< lan, w^rhwill lie neeoiniewied by anarriira'e l.ikei m* by E R wboaoPruti e* have W en aomorh ailimriil b»r th'ir fuleli'v.Ilieir* of altewl-inee from 10 till g, anil from 6 until * Term#
mi»leratr. jllm
/ «rkr!iwi(:H('OAI. WARDS..The wrieriiewi. ¦ r>«i» ¦¦if .hi i'ifi>riu> In- u.'i.'l .- <.¦ imblir. that iv baa
r«*nmenre»l rereivmg hi* manl mphf oftbil very «ii|*tv* Mrkaivl-
kill roel. »o niueh apt>o»\e«l ot tin* la»t > ear l>> rooaiirrni't, in pre-f. r-nr. toany roalsod in the market < ndn* fwr Broken, t>g. or
Nut, l>i ike tun or enreo, will be ree»iv«d by A on l amp k ce,
M wiifl * i reel. Ku.m-11 a Corleipl.«« w'al »trevt. mt at either of the
y.nta hi er 113 mieuim *l JAMES n w WHlTAtX.

%T10N. Or i: n ANORETH lia. lao-n a.a il.-d¦ by th* ifeprirtor* »' olhrr medieine* aa a merrcoary qiwek,
|,r,III., u n II, ,1 V.«lire « III inf.-yuanlltli*
andthet negnptl me.lieine i* an n quiml. Th* fart ia, that any
medh ioehaving M<*r<-ii y, A »e'ir. AntlHIonv or llemlork in it.
a ukl »ot lw 'a* " in urge iloae., Iieenuae i It were. nrh medi
eine wmi il d atroy lili- at ia*e»> He due* not nay (he mi-dleinea
to wh>ehlM alhhl<*a, ha e Ihoae ingnx lenta in tiiem. lait it taevt-dent.ftim heir direetion* that treat i a e i» re>r»iri<l in the taki garibrai. Now i".rae reth'a Vegi t>ibk> llm era«l i'liu ran lie Utknt
at 'ill time*, in large or amnll do«ea arcurdmg lo urgency ot
*ynm>«m.
One ¦! ikiv «|pi apply thiaetpthet ef MERCENARY, wiwa

i>e'|e<-t of Or it'. ftp thr»*e in m'n* » r IVipii May io Angual. fnt
Op- Pik * of whir i di*ep*e the It atpln-lh I'll . <. >mp etei> cur 4
trim Thi* man now ad* ertiwr* Inrirely a PiM, . Wr.h be ipolwyewillrpre every dMitae, and ea," cially t he one umler abirh be l«-
nm

. uih Bmndfeth *i>t> al* in the high e-fimnlien m« i i»" ew "''hi
in, m all iPirta >4 ihel'ruteil ,'tate* thi. ¦* list l<«at anaayr'gmthe vtt>all*l*mn*nfi iteie.ted poraona wtum he eave*t'« naippiet
ttm uirw own envy A

'

Fmpdf.'t (lOnliO'kio-l'h I imi-1 It n l'e**ian Hweet
4 i'ag*.n irairftil inrinnp" ftp aeeriling rlxthea. dtvwere, wanl-

robea a« and i* ne ttbrtmw iirevetitire ageing* am, ptwjm
Irmn n Hlilirioe* i nmliinatmti of Ike rbipre.t IliiweC*, rmul hy Roli-
arl It f/b- ¦. t^beeiiai. and Perfumer hovhm, in neat e»lh laiga, at .

"^'itivan ellent teme.ly agap«t moth, a faet wlurh la.he* will
do wnilinhmrmminil when They ley l>y tlieir morta. mentitla*.
>aw> Ar " HrlfhW UrrnU
" t'anmShe toe highly rer dmmmm no lady', toilet .ihwP'1 tp*

wit stmt it If fiflii uf
tn, |onr ,^^.me«l *ed rWant arttele, hy It* intnn*tr mcrw.

fet* imp* int.. puljir ealpnatpm it ta tlw moat wal and vahiabto

".C't.tr'""'. iufiitarkairr.J,} tfCor Warren a Urr> nwieh etg.^
4k. jlwriirr s i TOBIAS,man.» ,.in,. rr-r ot i'at.-rit u vrr Wntrla., Trn.pk- Couit. uwt-

I ,i te>e»ele It Wall* reel. Nrw York ha« on h*nd «n eg-
M^ftako ol q.dd Ouple«. P t» t uvir. aerlp* E.r*,»-_vt,.t Imle i^d.^»t - rood pep l-ept** Watch-a, ot a. |*rtor rgialiJ, a . i < liana. h at. ken. Piamottd Pine. Rtngg, Eer

hb»g». llmee v., *e. e'lii h h«otfei* for aele at low p ie«e andwa
i^rpeiai'diiii r ' on*

*

TO rkkii estate brokkri.
Mki'g, <|i e l .. "tade grr«i.gem..nm t ree

.looter to h- Map ngi* in the neate.t manner, «pe
rtm" e»ay l» en at he r

uthoukkcht Aller«ler- n i.ehngr >^hy. attended lo w th

ZJ
irtm mSm


